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1 .  Theorctical and Numcrical i4naly.s. 
The prohlern of vacillation in a baroclinically unstable flow fkld is being studied 
as a task for this grant through the tirrie evolution o f  a single noriliriearly unstable 
wave. To this end a computer code is being developed to  solve riurrierically for the 
time evolution of the  amplitude of such a wave. The final working code will be the 
end product resulting from the development of a hierarchy of codes with increasing 
complexity. T h e  first code in this series has already been completed arid is presently 
undergoing several diagnostic analyses to verify its validity. The  development o f  this 
first code is detailed below. 
T h e  first model to be studied here is what is commonly known as the "Eady 
problem". This prohleni is concerned wit  ti t .hc  baroclinic instablity of an infinite 
Hri i t l  on an f-plarit> and withoiit, poterit,i;tI vort,icit.y. I h r b  basic. st.iLt,t' flow for  this 
i r i o c l o l  is for constant shear. I3y iissurriirig t t i v  potcrit ial vorticity LO tw in i t i i t l ly  zero 
it must then remain so for all time t rl 9. W i t h  t,hese assur:!ptio:!s the equation 
governing the pressure perturbation. p ,  for the flow in the interior of the layer takes 
the foliowing form: 
P ,  
It was ciecidd t,o begin the hierarctiv ot'cocies by first tackling t.he Eatiy prob- 
lem propper. i.e. t,he baroclinic instability prot)ltirri  without Kkrnan dissipation. 
This is done wi th  the knowledge t,liat s u c h  a model rriigtit not, tievelop t tie vacilla- 
t, i o fi p he no iiie ri(; fi t; e i ii g i fives t, i g 2 t C( 1 . t 1 O;VC vc r . h c; : 1 f css i 9 ~3 t !IC E: k :E a :1 (i a p i R g 
graeter simplicity i n  coding is achieved Lvit . t ioi i t .  altering a n y  o f  the funciarnentals of 
the numerical techniqiies employed in the cornpiIt,c'r code. Thus. wit,h t h e w  consid- 
eratioris in mind Equation (1) was then solved subject to the  following boundary 
conditions: 
a n d  
Note. that  iri this case the governing equatiori, ( t ) ,  is linear while ttic upper 
and  lower boundary conditions. ( 3 ) ,  are  nonlinear. This fact then allows for the 
pressure perturbation function t o  be expressed in the follwing way: 
where p 1: (k' - 12ir2)5 ' !"2 .  and the coefficients ( , . . t k , ! ,  Uk.1) are  equal to ( A '  k. 1 ,  
U:k, . . l ) to  insure the pressure perturbation. ; is real. Yote t ha t  the  vertical struc- 
ture  of each component of expression ( 4 )  depends on  the horizontal wavenurnber. 
( IC2 - p T ? ) l ! 2  . and on the stratification pararnet.et, S .  The amplitude coefficients. 
. - ! k , l  and Rk, [ .  are functions of tirrie and their evolution from some prescribed initial 
conditions is t h e  subject of this study. 
Upon substituting the solutiori form ( 4 )  into the boundary conditions ( 3 )  and 
performing the nt'cessary algebraic rrianipulat,ions. an infinite set, of nonlinear. or- 
c!Ifiarl: d i f f~ !~n t i ;+ l  ('<;;;at ic;r;s i n   ti;^;^ f::r the  afi;p!itiid(! f:;nc*ti:;:;:; rc: i i i ! ts .  X ~ t e .  that  
the  solution form (1) satisfies the governing equat,ion exactly. These equatioris take 
t tic following form: 
2 
where r k , /  arid ( ; k , i  are cornplicatcd nonlinear functions of ttlI the amplitude co- 
efficients L i k , [  and Bk,l. Clearly the resulting infinite systemof ordinary differen- 
tial equations must be truncated to some finite value of K ,  ( - -K  5 k 5 K )  and 
L, ( - L  5 1 5 15) in order t o  obtain a numerical solution t o  t,he original system. 
T h e  code developed for this period allows for the solution for any arbitrary value 
of both K and I, and which need not be the same. 
The  solution representation of the pressure perturbation function, (4 ) ,  lends 
itself to  the spectral form of numerical solutions to partial differential equations. 
Consequently this will be the nurncv+-al r r i f ' t h o c i  cwployed i n  t he  tleveloprnent, of 
the code. Furthermore, the pserrdo-spcct,ral mct hod is used in the code deve!opeti 
for this  j>rot)lcrn. This rnearis t fiat 1,hc products arid surris noodcd for geiieratirig 
the functions F k , i  arid G k . 1  wcrc pcrt'orrncd iil the physical space, j x , y ) ,  while the 
result is obtained in the wavenurnber space. ( k . 1 ) .  A computer code for solving the 
coupled truncated set of ordinary differential equations was written. The  integra- 
tion is started at t = 0 with some known intial values for all ' 4 k . i  and t f k . 1 .  the 
forward int,cgrat ioii in r.inic is accomplished v ia  a second o r d e r  ;~ciarIis-Ua~hforth 
t,irnw stttppiilg w t w r w .  'I'hc.  hasic aIgorit,tirn t 'o l lowd iri t,hf. c.odc is the following. 
First, a value  fo r  h t , h  f i  i L I l ( 1  I ,  is choscn. Knowing t h c  in i t i a l  valrics f o r  itll the : l k , l  
arid f?k./; p arid its spatial clcrivatives are t t i c r i  c o r r i p i i t . t ? t i  l'rorri t h e  cixparisiori ( 1)  
at. the physical grici points. ' l ' t i c  grid points r r ~ i i l t , i ~ ) ! i ~ i ~ t ~ c ~ r ~ ~  a n t i  a d c l r t ! ~ ! ~  are then 
calculated and Fourier transtormeti t,o obtain the right, hand sides ot Equatioris ( 5 ) .  
Finally, the integration is stepped once in time arid the new values of all ' 1 k . l  and 
. .  
3 
I3k.l a t  the new time arc obtained. The process is then repeated until1 the final 
time is reached. 
This code is undergoing several diagnostic procedures  a t  the present time. All 
of the subroutines have been independently verified arid checked. However, when the 
code was run in its entirety a stiffness problem was encountered. This problem was 
manifested by having overflow crrors whenevcr thc final integration time exceeded a 
specific value. This value was found to depend also o n  the nurriber of terms retained 
i r i  the expansion ( d ) ,  i.c. the value of hoth K arid I,. Thtt longest final tirrio that we 
were ablc to run the code to was 14 days arid that was for values of K arid L both 
equal  to 5 .  Figures 1 and 2 show the time evolution of the amplitudes and  B1,l 
belonging to a single linearly unstable wave and for initial values of .015 and .023 
respectively. These figures show that after approxiniatly nine days the amplitudes 
of the higher harmonics for both components of the wave begin to exert substantial 
influence. However. these amplitudes do not show a n y  vacillation tendencies for the 
t , i r r i t?  period shown. I h i s  is expcctcd since it is wcll c>stjilt)lishcd that  the pcriocl of 
vacillation brought about. through baroclinic iristablity is roughly t)et,wccn t,wo and 
three weeks. 't'hiis i n  order to ot-;scnc vacillatioi; in i)ilr aiialysis integration t ,o a 
much longer final time is necessary. Cortainlv the iritegratiori tirrie of 1.1 days is 
now iiere s uifi c i e ni . 
r .  
T h i s  problem of integration blow-up for larger t,irncs has not been resolved yet, 
although qriit,e considerable effort have been expended tm~ards  resolving it. The 
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2. Atomspheric Data  Agslysis 
The question of whether a vacillation phonomenon, similar to that observed 
in the annulus, exists in the atmosphere has not yet been satisfactorily answered. 
There is reasonable evidence on the existance of a two to  three week cycle in the 
zonal index calculations a t  mid-latitudes in both the northern anti sout,hcrn hemi- 
spheres. Howevcr, the origin of thcsc cycles, i.e. whether harotropically o r  baro- 
clinically induced is still being investigateti. An irriportant task undertaken in the 
present contract is to  address the existance and  the origin of the 2-3 week cycle in 
the atrriosphere. T h e  originaaly proposed task called for the study of this oscillation 
phenomenon through arialvzing available zonal indicies. 
During this first year of funding an agreement has been established between 
the P.T. and the Laboratory f o r  Atmospheres, (GI ,A) ,  a t  t,he (Xotidard Sapce Flight 
Center to use the  FGGE d a t a  sets available at, t ,he (21,A. With this agreement 
tlic GLA is providing for the iise of all t a p s  coiit~iriing 1,tie ricctclcd data iks well 
as supplying the P.L. with the nccessary software and corripnt?t,r tirriti riceded to  
complete the proposed analyses. A s  an initial s tep i n  gainirig srilticierit working 
fluency in handlirig the l;(;Gti data sets it was decidtd t o  tirsr, t1xperirrierit with 
a small port,ion of these data .  i h is  port ion i s  t .he  first, Speciai Observing t’eriod. 
(SOP I ) ,  which covcrs the period between .Jan. I - Ft.1). 2 % .  1979. This dat.a set, 
is  gridtied and w ~ l l  orgaiiimcl niaking it corivenient, for t,he spwific. IISO rcyilireti 
hcre. Conscvliicntly. t,hc t i f v - t ’  
iridicies were written and \.crifiecl. 
r .  
ln generat,irig the zonal index the estabiished con\-entioal rriethods were fol- 
Briefly, t.he zonal index, k. in this work will he defined in the following lowed. 
manner: 
, 
t( t i  Ii 
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where X denotes longitude, q5 latitude and V the horizontal velocity vector a t  a 
given grid point and prcssiire surface with u a n d  v representing the eastward and 
northward components respectively. 
Figures 3 and  4 show the zonal index variation a t  the 500mb surface over a 
period of 40 days start ing with Jan. 5.1979 and  calculated for latitude positions of 
26 degrees north and 38 degrees north respectively. T h e  time perod shown in these 
figures is appropriate for the SOP 1 experiment. Kote. that  since the level IIIb of 
the FGGE d a t a  are given at 6 hours intervals the records shown in these figures are 
plotted for t.hat same interval in time. I t  is possible t o  detect a 2-3 week cycle in 
this time record as well as several higher frequency cycles. These figures are shown 
here specifically for demonstration purposes and  n o  further corrirrit!nt,s will be rriade 
with regards to thier meaning or utility. 
For the next funding year zonal indicies for the entire FGGE year will be 
generated a t  several latitude positions covering the region between 30 anti 60 de, urees 
of latitude fo r  hot,ti the nort,hern arid soiit,hern hemispheres. Thctst-! intlicies will then 
be subjected t o  .icvc)ral numerical filters t,o establish the occiiranct! o f  the 2,-2 week 
period cycles. For t,he time pcriocls rxhibit.ing t .he strongcst. signal of ..;uch a cycle 
full  ciicrgy hu(1gttt.s will tw cvalri;itwl arid iirialyzotl t.o help i n  cstjablistiirig the origin 
of such cycles aria their relatioriship to t,ho vacillal,iori phriorricriori in question. 
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